
BRIEF CITY NEWS

W4dtnf Bla- - Xttola, Jeweler.
LlffhUaC Ilataree Bur(s-Orsnde- n.

are Beet Prtmt n Now Besstoa FT

Te Borrow Moaey on rem estate. So
t. H. Pumont, Stat BanK Building.

"To4r" Mgrlt rrefrasa" olkailfltd
section today. It appaara tn Tb Do
EXCLUSIVKLT. Find out what th va-

rious movie pleturo theater offer.
Mr Iitii Mam fpeass Yankel For

rnach of Now Haven, Conn., addressed
th Omaha Menorah society on "Th
Principle of Charity" Tuesday evening.

Tor Safety rtrrt In Life Insurance
W. H. Indoo, general agent Stat Mutual
Ufa Aaauranea Co, of Worceetor. Mm.,
on of th oldest (71 Jreara) and beat com-- f

an lee on earth.
rae State Bask of Omaha par Pr

cent oa Urn deposit and 1 per cent on

savlnr accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by tho depositors'
guaran fund of th tt of Nebraska.

Sailors Journey OTsrtand Owing to

Slides along the embanknum of the Pan-

ama canal th steamer Kroonland that
has ben in th coast srvlo Is tied up

for an Indeflnlt time at San Fran-

cisco and th members of th crew are
n rout to New York, coming over the

Union Pacific.
Margaret Pinched Again Margaret

Matthew, lia Uouglas street, charged
for about the steenth time In aa many

days with being a keeper of a common
house, was fined J25 and

costs when arraigned in pollc court.
Helen Oathney, an Inmate, was fined

1S and costs.
Mlk Case la Continue Qua Mike. .".2

Bouth Thirteenth street, was arraigned
in police court charged with keeping a
common house. When the
place was raided men, women and a
quantity of beor wtre taken from the
place. Mike secured a continuance of

the raso until Thursday.
CUts Light Sentence Lee Bage, a

laborer, charged with being drunk, was
arrested Tuesday night at Thirteenth and
Jackson streets, where he was running
amuck with a large butcher knife. Just
before his arrest he had entered a gro-

cery store and cut two large gaping
wounds in a yellow cheese reposing on

tha counter. He was given thirty days.

Campbell Says Farmer
Forced Way to Front

"Farmers of the state spanked the
school teachers until they were forced
to give tho rural population tn kind of
education we demanded," declared W. II.
Campbell of Central City last night a
he dUcussrd the outlook for the coming
c nvention of the. Nebraska Teachers'
association, to which he is a Board of
Education delegate.

"We farmers long were Ignored, but
we uavo forced the people of the state
to recognize our claims, and as they
nre now b ng canted out by Stat
,',upi Interment Thomas, they are quit
satisfactory to us. The rural school la
:oiiilng into Its own rapidly.
jir. Campbell Is a guiding spirit In th

Nebraska Farmers' congress and expects
to take a deep Interest In the convention.
He said the association constitution now
permits the school board to have full
membership, and If the farmers who
constitute th great majority of these
boards, should ever take a notion to at-

tend a teachers' convention In fore, they
might ee to It that their desire wer
fully carried out.

King George Pins
Cross on Soldier

LONDON, Nov. I. --While King George
was In an ambulance train yesterday,
being conveyed from an unnamed town
tn Frano to th coast, it developed to-

day, he directed that Lane Sergeant
Oliver Brooks of th Coldstream guards,
who had Just been awarded the Victoria
cross, be brought to the royal car. and
there, despite his weakness, due to his
recent accident, th king pinned th
medal on the soldier's tunic. Ha did
so while lying prone and was sj weak
that he found It difficult to push th
pin through th khaki.

With his face flushed with pride. Ser-
geant Brooks knelt by the king's bed
until the medal had been affixed.

The king's Journey across th channel
was exceedingly rough but his majesty
bore well. On his arrival at the Vic-

toria station he had to be carried on a
stretcher to a waiting ambulance, which
took him to Buckingham palace.

LIBERAL AID SOCIETY
GIVES HELP TO FAMILY

A colored family in the north end of
the city will have coal for the winter,
and provisions, though the husband and
provider Is In the hospital suffering from
a malady that may bring death most any
minute.

. Police Matron Gibbons, who does a
great deal of charity work In her leisure
time, found out about the case and tried
to obtain relief from a local charity.
Considerable delay resulted and mean-
while the family was In want.

Matron Gibbons abandoned the charity
society and appealed to the Liberal Aid
aoclety, an organisation of Omaha saloon
men. 'They at one Investigated, and
within a few hours had a winter supply
of fuel and provisions on th way to the
needy family.

Secretary Steele, of the Liberal Aid
society, has written the Associated
Charities, asking for the names of the
children who need shoes. He aays his
organization will buy shoes for every
youngster in tha county, but that each
must be investigated first by his

DROPS OFF AUTO TRUCK
IN PATH OF MOTOR CAR

Norman Green. It. of 2430 Charles, was
painfully Injured yesterday afternoon
when he was run over by an auto driven
by Gorg Butler, 3916 North Twenty.
second. Th youngster was stealing a
ride on a truck that was preceding the
Bi'tler machine on Twenty-fourt- h and he
dropped off directly in front of th other
car.

Butler could not stop tn time to avoid
hitting th boy. He picked him up and
took him to pollc headquarters, wbers
h received medical aid.

It Really Dwi Relieve Rheamatlsaa.
loan's Liniment doe give almost in.

tant relief. Nothing better for rheu
inatism, backache and sciatica. Only J5c
All druggists. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Kdwln T. Nelson of Sloan, la., member
of the navy reserve, has signified his
intention to take a nice vacation at gov-
ernment expense under the provlxions of
the naval reserve act He will get a two
months' trip to a receiving ship at New
,Yerk and U a day besides bis expenses.

IIAYOR NOMINATES

BOARD OFWELFARE

7. A. C. Kennedy, T. F. Sturjtu, J.
S. Walters Sophus Neble and

Rabbi Cohn Named.

HAS A VARIETY OF DUTIES

Mayor Dahlman has nominated the
following; men to serve on the new
Welfare board, their terras of office
t be as indicated:

J. A. C. Kennedy, five years;
Thomas F. Sturgess, four years; J.
B. Walters, three years; Sophus
Neble, two years; Rabbi Frederick
Cohn, one year.

These names will b presented to th
city council this morning and their con-

firmation Is assured.
Mr. Kennedy is an attorney who has

taken an Interest In sociological matter.
He sponsored a bill In the legislature for
th protection of deserted wives. Mr.
Sturgess is editor of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, member of the old Social
Service board and at present a member of
tha advisory committee of the Nation'
Board of Censorship of Motion Pictures
Mr Walters is superintendent of the
Union stork yards and his selection was
a recognition of the South Side. Mr.
Neble Is editor of a Danish pap-r- . Rabbi
Cohn Is identified with various charity
and sociological activities.

"aprrvlK All Amusements.
The Welfare board will have charge of

the Inspection nnd supervision of all com-
mercial amusements and entertainments
and will have power to make needful
regulations relating to or dealing with
amusements and entertainments. This au-
thority embraces construction and sani-
tary regulations of buildings used for
public amusement.

The board will have authority to in-

vestigate penal Institutions and to pro-
vide defense for Indigent persons ar-
raigned In the municipal courts, and may
it commend pardons for convicted per-coi- ih.

Charges of mismanagement In local
prisons or of mistreatment of prisoners
tl all be investigated by the board.

InvestlKHte t'hiirttlrs.
A provision of the law states that the

board shall from time to time, in Con
nection with the Commercial club, lnvestl-Kat- e

the efficiency and merit of any or-
ganization Hollclting funds or property
for chnrlta' purposes and may issue
cards of I mcnt.

The board ,h charged with
with the police department and the char
ity organizations of the city In th sup-
pression of vagrancy and professional
oegglng. Desertion and neglect of fami-
lies shall be carefully inquired Into end
prevented to the fullest extent of the law.

Section 6 of the law reads: "The board
shall provide for the study of and re-
search Into causes of Dovertv. delin
quency, crime, disease and other similar
social problems in the community."

The board will select an employe who
shall serve as general superintendent and
who will have full police powers. Other
neoessary employes may be engaged.
subject to approval of the city council.
in legislature provided that an ap

propriation of 150,000 may be made for the
work of this new board. Th city coun
cil will consider th financial phase of
thi matter when making up th 1918
budget

Went to tae Hospital.
C. E. Blanchard. postmaster at Blanch.

ard, Cal.. writes: "I had kidney trouble
so bad I had to go to the hospital. Foley
Kidney Pills were recommended to me
and they completely cured me. I cannot
speax loo Highly or them." Sufferers In
very state have had similar benefit

from this standard remedy for kidney
and bladder ailments. It banishes back
ache, stiff Joints, swollen muscles and
ail th various symptoms of weakened
or diseased kidneys. Sold everywhere.
Advertisement.

LETTER CARRIERS' BAND
SERENADES MR. MAHER

Th Omaha Letter Carriers' band,
forty strong, serenaded William Manor,
2206 Emmet street, last evening. The oc-

casion was to honor Mr. Maher In his
new office to which h was elected
during the national convention of letter
carriers held in this city. September t
to 11. Mr. Maher was elected to ono
of tha highest offices within the gift of
the organisation, a member of the execu-
tion board, which has charge of the
affairs of the letter carrier for the
ensuing two years. Mr. Maher'a vote
was a tribute to his popularity and
efficiency, tha highest of any number
of the board.
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J. A. C. KENNEDY.

AND WHITE WIFE
STAGE REGULAR BATTLE

Baxter Jones, colored, and Virginia
Jones, his white wife, got Into a mlxup at
the of Seventeenth and

streets and fought so furi-
ously that neighbors feared a murder
would result. The police came and hauled
them to Jail.

Vltt ! Menedlrt.
Tl.rd Hasemun Oscar V'tt, of the De-

troit Tigers, won married In Ban Fran-cIhi'- o,

Cal., to Mius Irene Freund of Oak-
land, Cal.

When Digestion is impaired you can
nearly always look to a lazy liver and
constipated bowels' as the real cause

When you think of the suffering after each
meal from Heartburn, Bloating, Nausea.
Headache it is no wonder you have no
interest in mealtime. Soon you lose
flesh and are in a rundown con-
dition. You must help Nature
correct such ailments so that

the body can be properly
nourished. This sug-

gests a fair trial of

Stomach Bitters
TAKE HOME BOTTLE TODAY.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1915.

f

NEGRO

intersection
Leavenworth

BE SURE IT IS THE GENUINE

SOrilUS NEBLE.

r v.

I

It Never Came
Back

Backache 8uf ferei I

Thousands will tclt Q

you wnat wonaerii

from Doan's Kidney
PUls.

Not only r 1 1 f,
but lasting cures. ZZV

It you are lama In
th morning, har
headache, nor v o a
troubles, dlsxy spel s
and Irregular kll-ne- y

or bladder ac-

tion, don't wait un.ll
gravel, dropsy ti
Blight's diseaa gets
hold. Us Dean's
Kidney Pill, Juxt
aa Mrs. Woodworth
of Omaha did.

An Omaha Case
Mrs. W. D. Woodworth, 2623 IVanklln

St., says: "I was having awful trouble
with my kidneys. My back ached ant
my kidneys didn't act properly. Aftir
UHln on box of Doan'n Kldnay Pills, I
was no longer bothered by any symp-
toms of kidney trouble.".

LASTXVCt BEVZTZT
On Jnly 2d, 11S, Mrs. Woodworth

said: "Doan's Kidney PUls cured in

and th cure has lasted."

inAirc KIDNEYuum vJ PILLS
30 at all Drurf Stores

Foeter-Mllbur- n Co.P. Buffalo N.Y.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair

Glrls-- lf you want plenty of thick, beau-
tiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for It will starve
yonr hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to brush
or wash it out. Th only sure way to
get rid of dandruff la to dissolve It, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten th scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
danruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of It

Tou will find, too, that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive and four
ounces Is all you will need, no matter how
niuih dandruff you have. This slmpl
remedy never falls. Advertisement,

The
Proverbial

"Rainy Day"
No matter how brightly t"ii

un shines for you today, It's
wise to anticipate and provide
for the proverbial "rainy day."
One sure way of doing It Is to
have a 8AVINOH A(X)UN;
here, bearing COMPOUND

which you may start
with (INK DOLLAR, and makj
to grow into something sun.
stantiul by putting Inio it rg
ularly a part of your Income.
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or-- Store Hours: :30 A. M. to 6 P. M.; Saturdays Till 0 P. M.

urgess-Nas-h Gomram:
'kvkrydooy's

Vs1ii(ln.r, Nofmh.r S, I9IB. KTORR NKWft FOR THUIWDW. rhone

Our Visitors The School TeacSiers
WK WANT you to mnko this big storo your downtown hoadqunrtcrB to tnnko uso

of the ninny conveniences wo have provided for you. Located in tho vory henrt
of Omaha, with all ears passing or transferring to our door, and within a few hteps of
Convention Headquarters, you'll find it a most convenient place to meet friondi. Our
rest room on the balcony of the main floor affords a splendid place for pimply resting
or writing letters, whilo our accommodation or information desk will nnrm-c-r nil in.
quiries, cheek your parcels or wraps and bo as useful as possible to you, and, remember,
these helps aro all FREE. It is also a spleulid time to do your Xmaa buying. Many
novelties shown now cannot be duplicated later. BUROESS-NAS- H COMPANY,

,mimmmmmem0i liisi saa sanissssi is assssssss

Your Unrestricted Choice of Any
TRIMMED HAT in the House,
Including Creations That were Priced to $35,

Thursday at

is at
at

A

in in

of

at

5c c.
blown

formerly at 6c,
at So

t)AM MANTLES, IB
gas .mantles,

at
fur

stork

$5.00
HTHIS choice of the house sale of millinery is,in-- A

deed, a most opportune time secure beautiful
millinery a ridiculously low price.
Tho offering includes trimmed hat in our
big second floor millinery display room

Dress Hats, Gold Lace Hats,
Paradise Hats, Street Hats,

In a wonderfully wide of individual styles
almost every conceivable color.

To those who have attended our previous choice
of the house millinery sales, this occasion needs
no introduction, because they realize it is tho one
time when you can secure far tho greatest of
millinery values.

To those who have not attended we will sav
come expecting much

Warm, Serviceable, Smartly Tailored
Coats for Women and
Misses, at $15, $19.50,

$25 and $29.50
coat department now its best. Finest

OUR coats most satisfactorily reasonable prices
divide interest with furry zibelines, boucle cheviots, vel-

vet corduroys, wool velours, rich plushes, etc., in all tho
new models and trimmings. wonderful special group
featuring the season's latest and most desirable models,
smartly trimmed with chin chin convertible velvet and
fur collars; also plain, belted, pocketed and flare types

Presenting Every Favored Color (

The entire range of correct autumn and winter colors
the richest new tints are shown this splendid selec-

tion, including

FJavy, Brown, (Enreomi, Pkrnnni,

AIo Plenty I Black
There are sizes women and misses.

urirs-sTa- !i Co. cond rioor.

Willow Cups and Saucers, 6 for 50c
assortment imported blue willow cups andA saucers, Derby shape. Very attractiva and spe-

cially priced Thursday six cups and e'ix saucers
for 50c.

TUMBLERS,
Thin tumblers, rnwlar
table sire, priced
special, each.

FOR
Inverted first

quality, specially priced, two

to
at

every

range
and

by

for

large

for

GAS LIGHT, 33c
Inverted gas light, complete

with adjustable brass burner,
mantle and halt frosted globe.
Gives very soft clear light. Com-
plete ready to attacja, Thursday
only, at ttJVc.

Burrss-Tas- a Co. Fourth. Tloor.

and your expectation
will bo more than real-

ized.
Sale begins Thursday

morning at 8:30 sharp.
i

Barress-ITas- b Co. Second Tloor.

Drugs --Toilets
S a 1 hepatlca,
60c size . . .2c
Jad Salts, 75o
slie 40c
Household am-
monia, 13c
Palmolive soap,
cake ttc
Cudahy's beef
extract, tour
ounce , . . ..'lc

Ionflt l7t

Ivory Soap,
cake ....SHc
Red Wing
grape Juice,
quart 3(ic
Sodium phos-
phate, 60c size
tor ....... 2lo
Hot water bot-
tles. 1.50 val-
ues 01)0

Barss-ss- h Co. Mala rioor.

Special Announcement for Thursday
Special representative from the Pictorial Review Company of New York, Mrs. Mar-

garet H. Widrljj, will be at our pattern department, Thursday, November 4th.
This is an excellent opportunity to learn more about these most popular patterns.

USE OF CUTTING AND CONSTRUCTION GUIDES EXPLAINED.
Mrs. Widrig will explain how you can save time, labor and material by using the

cutting and construction guides furnished with Pictorial Review Patterns and will be
able to give suggestions of extraordinary value to the woman who makes her own
clothes.

Mrs. Widrig will bo pleased to explain why Pictorial Review Patterns aro more
chic, more graceful and more economical than any other pattern.

BUROESS-NAS- H CO. EVERYBODY'S STORE. - ..,
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